
TITE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.

A meeting of the Foreign Mission Conmnittee is requested in the vestry of
Knox's Clurch, IlIamilton, on Tuesday, 8th July, at 2 P.M.

R. P. Bunvss, Coinmaor.

Tuo.no tND DiaotoNDVIL..-ThC Rev. R. Wallace, formerly of iger-

soll, and latterly agent for the French Canadian Missionary Society, lias receivod
a call fron the congregations of Thorold and I)rumnonidville.

PonT Ifor'.-We uinderstand that on a second invitation, the Rev Mr. Fitz-
patrick from Ireland still declines to accpt the call fron Port Hope.

WLST Crinu, Toi.oNro.-Thke meimbers of the Wet Churvh, Toronto, liave
gien a cordial and znian.uusall to Mr. W. T. MNrdoh It is understood
tlat a call i, to b gi a to the Ueii bentleman by the xacat conbregation in
the town of Galt.

WESTON -A new church, erected. in the pleasant village of Weston, was
opened for divine worship on Sabbati4 29th ult, The services were conducted
by Rev. Professor Young, and Rev. J. B. Logan. A filler account will appear
in our next.

REv. J.uEts Nîsnr.-The Rev. James Nisbet left for Red River via St.
Paul's on Wednesday, 25ti uit. We trust that in the enurse' of a few weeks
we shall hear of his safe arrival.

Rk.v. R. J m:so.-The Convener of the Foreign Mission Comniittee has
receivcd a letter from Mr. Jamieson, announcing his safe arrival at Victoria,
Vancouver's Island. IIe lias met with Mr. Hall and has prcacied more than
once for liii. Wien lie wrote lie was about to leave for New Westminster.
At Victoria a congregation lias been gathered by Mr. Ihall, and they are about
to obtain a site for a church. Mr. Jamieson liad received friendly visits from
Mr. McFie, Congregational minister, and Dr. Evans, Wesleyan Methodist. A.
letter of more recent date was reccived before going to press, and will be found
in another column.

Er.on.t-Ksox's Cruneri. --The members and adherents of Knox's Church,
Elora, lately presented their Pastor, the Rev. John Duiff, with a very commo-
dious and handsome Bjggy, and a set of.silver-mounted harness, as a token of
their respect and affection for him as their pastor. The presentation .was accom-
panied with an address expressive of the feelings of the congregation, to which
Mr. Duff gave an appropriate reply. Mr, Duff lias been for about twolve
years pastor of Knox's Church, Elora, and under his charge the congregation

has grown from a sinall beginning to be one of the largest of the rural congre-
gations in connexion with the Canada Presbyterian Church.


